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Poor elH.tur .wunld Jit vnlt for an i

tf You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,
election, but would borrow f.wn the

The 8::i Hf4 Heg.
There are fhe mt'.yi bfl tr la

the world, tot ttrr f mUii rr
between. DArwm h a rrrti firtii la
say about suc h tt la l "Ort1n .f
Speclra." S Iberv wrrr wtiy tr I"
England at the tt0K M
book. The atJJd hcw.frU ht I wl a

freak of nattirv. as tuany nvsn-- -. Vnz

a gnulue caecr rrtrr-lu- '. a irlml-tir-e

or ancestral tn- - 'H i--nia thai.

i icandidate nun; of money, for whichTake Advantage of This Offer. "

We could uot afford to so strong
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they would giro promissory nnrea.

t v inuiorse Rexali "93" Hair T nic
and continue to sell it as we-t'o- , i

And whentue reform bill was spoken
of . to some electora'tn Stafford tboy
expressed their pleasure -- .at It ' and
hoped that there would be Introducedwe wen not certain that it wouldAPRIL 21, 191).MARION. N. C.

do all we claim it will. Should our Into5 the. bill some plan for the better
payment of poor, voters I - For the con

This contrtctorcot results.
Some years ago a coatractor bulli-In- g

a railroad la a warm climate wu
troubled1 a rreit deal by aickstia
among the laboxers.
- He turned hi attention at coce to
their food and found thai thev wtra
petting full ration of tneti and were
drinking water from a stream naar by.

He issued orders to cot down the
amount of meat and to Increase ereatly

.life quantity of Quaker Oats fed to ihm
men. "

He also boiled Quaker Oati and
mixed the thin , oatmeal water with
their drinking water. Almost instantly
all signs of stomach disorders passed
and h is men showed a deckled
mcnt in strength and ipirits. --3Tus coo-tract- or

had experience that taught him
the great value of good oatmeal,, a

Tacked in regular size packages,
and In hermetically sealed una for hot

'climates.

enthusiasm carry us awav, ' and
nnllka the prehistoric aiK-c-tw- r f ln
modern tors, whkh baa four tom or
hoofs, the oil clotheriuo.; tnun wbkh
animal all memtwra of the swlue fsnv

The Kind You. Have

Always Bought
Rexall 93" Hair Tonic not giye venience of would beM. P.'s atCharlotte Music Festival, v

"Charlotte, NC; April 18.Ar
.:- - l '. In
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entire satisfaction r to ihe use-- ?, used to be procurable for 5.000 or

iithey would lose faith in us and ur
statements, and in consequence ourranffemcnts have-jus- t been com

000 cash down, while towardthe close
of the eighteenth century the borough
of Gatton and many others were acbusiness prestige, would suffer.' ; Bears tho

XVrfrtJ. vf- IVrralT IrL

l CiT S.-trti- l 2:"WS i
pleted tor, what promises to be the
greatest- - musical event that has
everV taken place in North - Caro

Therefore," when we assure yon tually publicly advertised for sale by
auction, ' The sales were not for a ln- -

rthat if,jrour hair is beginning to
unnaturally fall out or if you have Signaturelina, This will; be the ' Charlotte

gle parliament, but the fee simple In-

cluded the '' power of nominating tho
two representatives forever. Ixmdoa

Uy arv deseendrO. hud Jt "IM
and to I be cvarw of srr. a lb twj
parent form dlfd out snd thr nmlrm
wild boar, domestic not pect-sr-

y. Hf-w-era

erolved this aolld boof bcro
through what Darwin call -- dH
Hon" and "natural prlrtko" llvMi
op Into two purta, so that ati uJfni
hogs ar ciorea hoofed. Ocm!ooaCy.
howeTer. a bog ts born with ft 4
orlgtnsl solid boof of the frirottlf b
ancestor, thus demontrstiar lha tend-
ency lo all animals to rerert now and
then to tba parent form. .

ASM?any scalp trouble, Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will promptly eradicate dancl- -May Music Festival, May 6th and

: --J:Globe. :. -

of7th. Madame Jomelli, the great WWest soprano in America, a quar Promrit relief In all cases of throat lWHAT THE KIDNEY DO.
and lunar trouble if you use Chambertette lhat is unsurpassed on the hOTXAHCOTlC.-lain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take Their Unceasing Wtrfc Keeps Us Slrang

.continent, the famous Pittsburg soothing and healing in effect. sia oy
. and Healthy.

Marion Ding Co. and all druggists.Jb estivalDrchestraof 40 pieces and All the blood in' the body passes
the Charlotte Festival Chorus of Personal experience with a tobe of

Manxau Pile ketudy will convince yon
ft U immMlUU relief for mil form ofWhenever a farmer gets money through the kidneys lonce every three

minutes," The kidneys filter the Uood.

rufr,iV stimulate hair growth: and
prevent premature baldness, you
may rest assured that we ' know
what we are talking about. v '

r,Outx of one hundred rtest cases
Rexall 4 '93' HairTonic'gave enti re
satisfaction in ninety --three cases,.
It has been proved that it will crow
hair even on bald heads, when, of
course, the baldness had not ex-
isted for so long a time that the
follicles, which are the roots of the
hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless. :.

' v :

xoJ voices, uuuer iuo uircuuuu ui in the bank and begins advertising Pll. Cn be Broiled dlrrctly to theThev work f night and day. - When;PrbfH?J. Zehm'willJurnish
In

Use
affected rxtrte. rrUafinjr InCUmtnAtioo.
swellinsr and itchinr. Qoaranteed. Price

something improved seed or. hogs hwathy xmiart ftb(mt oi
or cattle or poultry he becomes a impure matter dally, when onbealthy Ar aUmusic for the event for which a

i1lvM(n VlOO Koonm .r niinnmin 50c .Sold by Dr. F. klorphew, ,
1 M

business ' farmer indeed. And a I some part of this Impure matter fa left
arranged. . The raanufactureri of almost sllbusiness farmer is In the blood. This brings on many dis-

eases and symptonis-pai- n In the back.
as genuinely"
a merchant or. xviaaame tiomeiu win ue mjo sutr For Overraanw asbusiness brands of stock foods realize! that

stuck dues not, as a rul gtt all
Vonsrrri22SJrC tk

rxs3 err! ! 3 C 7 UJT.headache, nervousness, hot,' dry skin.and special soloist for the occasion, Rexall W Hair Ionic is vastly bankedRaleigh (N. a) Progresi-- rheumatism, gout, gravel, disorders ofand will appear at each of the three Sfraive Farmer and Gazette. the eyesight and hearing, dixxineta. ir the sail tbej cecd; herxo nl in a
generous supply of this much rtl- -concerts, 'the night of May 6th and 1 auivuai r i KnjBis? w vuuv iv- -

J !. U I Thirty Yearsregular heart, debility, drowsiness, drop-
sy, deposits in the urine, "eta But 1f

uo more mau uj otuer uuuiau p For aH skin Diseasesmatinee1 and night performance isiHxJ cuDdiment.
. V - , , ,toward restoring --vnair -- :.agency

.t? I Dr. Bells Antiseptic Salve is
. the bestand health. notgrowth hair is Itia creamy oW white ointmentiuav iLii. . yon keep the niters right yon will bar

no trouble with your kidneys. - Chamberlain's
"

Btomacli and Liter
., v ,

' The quartette consists of the fol--
1 Inurincr rlict.incrrncViArl siroP.rs! So--

greasy and will not gum the scalp pleasant to use and every box is gnaran- - piTablets assist nature tn drtt ins; all Im-nutiiit- fe

out of the srstem. Insuring a. A. A. Craig, merchant, Cottage Ave ,or hair or cause Dermanent stain, l teea. i-n-
ce jc ai an aeaaers. aV AUJ U(W VkUg H4WUVM w.w - .

Lenoir, N. U, says: "I have nscdIt is as nleasant to use as nurecold free and regular coodiuou and rmto tug
tbe orirana of the body to hlia ani

'Art 1 bPiJerw
water. Texas cattle raisers say beef willprano, .Madame Alice Merntt-Cochra- n'

of Brooklyn; contralto,
Missilia Snelling, one of the six

treugth. Bold by ILaxiouDraf to. and
Exact Cory of Wrr7r-- - -n. -
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Doan's Kidney Pills and am well pleased
with the reenlta. I suffered for some
time from a dull pain across my kid
neys and a feeling of languor and de

ail uroggtsta. ...Our"faith in Rexall 493r Hair never be cheap again. Close study
Tonic is so strong that we aslryeu is needed of the antecedents and fr?.to try it on our positive guarantee h;storv of boordinff house hash.teen 'American memoers or ine

MetroDolItan Opera Co.: tenor, pression.. I finally learned of Doan'sthat your money will be cheerfully , Un loow, rolling tolls alfalfa Is
preferable to an annual legume likeKidney Pills and was so much Ixaprc edBr. Franklin Lawson. recently refunded without question or quib--

For Sixteen Years that I procured a box and began their
.writh fhA f.mnnT)rAn PKilhari ble if it does not do as we claim. crimson clover or cowpeas, because

when once established tbe soil Deedsuse. I ieit a great aeai Detier in a snortDr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y has been used
by millions of people with perfect satis--i
faction. For coughs, colds, Asthma In

Certainly we can offer no stronger. momc Orchestra; bass, Dr. Frank It comes in two sizeSi time--. I know that Doan's Kidney Pills
rio jlowinj and but slijflit harrow- -

are a reliable remedv."uroxion, late or me ixew iorx nrices 5Q cent, and $1.00. Re fact all throat and bronchial troubles. inir lor several jears.For sale by all dealers. Price CO

"nQ "TZD T3)'
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ii. sfirrs rus-ju-a crsxs cr an. Isaacs jr trs-t- a ry

Grand jOpera Co., in which he ap member you can obtain it only at
our store. The Rexall Store. J.
W. Streetman. ":' ' tteffulates the twweia, prxxnotea yGood citizens should not have to

be reminded that it is time to clean
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
Statae.

peared here three years ago. Carl
BernthlecTis again conductor for natural tnorementa, cures constipation

Doan's Bfruleta. Ask your drorriit
Bexnen.ber the name -- Doan'si andthe orchestra and Mr. KoHer

: " ?
fur thexu. cents a box.up, but we mention it neverthe-

less. Ex. v take no other. - .
m m r. r. T. ft 9fla-f- ar

taa mt a--S
til'. . .

Bj a vote of 162 to 110 the
house authorized the construction
of two new battleships, to cost It alvwe.l enough to trust inWorse Than BulletsWe guarantee Sutherland's Eagle Eye THE CURSE OF THESOUTH ProviJcDce; bat you should cot so

Vaatf aMc7 a4 a Ohm Maaaaag
' ' J "r!V.V?

O--t mm af
Xar-aa- j ixi; m i tmmi

wv1a tSaaata-o-i mmtmm turn

la m mm wmit i nt-n- wi iw)mV
"y " J . - " a0 rvr nrv U mi - n. J am4 ?wry trMJ. tn988 hQurs. This seems strange, bnt it is ?o,vaa,wu eacu. xuiriy:iurce uem- - Bullets have often caused less suffer-

ing to soldiers than the eczema, L. W.
Harriman, Burlington, Me., got in theYou run nobackedbyour guarantee. arout.d hunting for holes for Prori

dence to pull you out of.
What U the matter with the South 7

According to government report of
1908 'The Secret la out at last: Tbe

risk and it only costs 25c. army, and suffered with, forty years.
ocrats voted tor the two battle-
ships and 24 republicans againstl
The whole appropriation for the
navy is $128,037,602.

Baby won't suffer five tnlnutre withSoutherner, contrary to current
BxxX uuctlen 'a Arnica oalve cured me

when all elso failed," he writes. Great-
est healer of Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Burns
Cats, Wounds, Bruises and Piles. 25c
at J. W. Streetman.

croup if yoa apply Mr. Thomas Electricopinion is not lazy, shiftless. Indif
Ebenezer News.

Special to The Progress.
' Ebenezer, April 12. A crowd of young

Oil at once. It acta like majrtc. SCROFULACATARRHferent or careless. Mfle is Sick.'
The South .is afflicted with, and bar
L. iL.l . . . t-- I l Notwithstarnling the large qusn

Every family and especially those who
reside in the country should be provided
at all times with a bottle of ' Chamber-
lain's liniment. . There is no telling

rsf I uurs tu&b oxni trrauucruus iuu uo
titles of beans which are producnl

aia.
One ear of corn

That is what Fred M I . . . . r. r.r- -iraun goi. .ior iernlcious Anemia. The averaxre in the unilfu autca. ine ro were ra--K a-- ra
wnen it may be wanted in case ox an
accident or emergency. It is most ex

. people enjoyed a singing at A. L. Sut-tlemyre- 's

home last Saturday evening.
Miss Margaret Steppe spent Saturday

and Sunday with home folks.
Alonzo Jordan is at home for a few

. days..- - ; . .

Dock Pendergrass, who has been in
the hospital at Ashe ville for some little

the ear of corn that took the pre- - Southerner is a sufferer of this
Health destroying Parasite rhich imported last year mom than 2,- -

a a a a
cellent in all cases of rheumatism, f - a -

Sold by Marion mium at world s corn exposition.sprains and bruises.

tiy i CtC4, Ommi Ti a.' i

t.T.t.Um whl knaa a4 aa
tCl af-- v, W4 j SW

;hmi mykST. IS r ara n m t a4
fwUaa4 jttal Irr T. . r, a4

bW.UUU bus be La, raJuru at ortrdestroys the red blood cells producDrug Co. and all druggists ing an impoverished condition of the $1,000,000. .
F. V. UPPMAN

8av&nnah9 Ca.
Th Csll At Thft RIaaiI blood, which is characterized br ex:

treme Pallor, General Debility,The statistics for the month of L . .... I f(vrnnHfl (hmi finni vniM In tiimnlMtime, is improving now, and we
that he will soon be well again. Colds contracted at this amaoo of the

year are quickly rvbavtd with IVmaMarch from the leaf tobacco ware- - boils, sallow complexion, a jaundiced Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Lack of
Ambition, aod general underminingJames Silver has been at home for the houses in North Carolina! ?ahered lk, moth patches and blotches on the Le-catl-

ve Coach Syrop. Its laxative
quality rids the ratcmof tbe cold.of Vitality. Tbe Cltjcatx and At--paaciewoaysDui wui soon return to . t. j, u skin, all signs of liver trouble. But

Dr. King's New Life Pills make rich red
blood; give dear skin, rosy cheeks, fine

mosphxkio conditions ' destroy the Pleaeaut to take. Deat for children foehis work. .

The farmers )are rieht busy now-- a
con rha, ' cold. tToen axxl whoopicMr,Vitality. Let him get over it, getshows that Winston-Sale- m leads
cougaa. ' ua vr Vt. 2L. F. Uorphew.rid of it. Get well, aod be is as good

physically as tbe best American candays getting their ground in shape for with 3,875,416 pounds.

aSASA AaAAiaiAA t AaliaAa-aaa- a liiiiiiiiiiniii.i.i.in.

complexion, health. Try them. 25c at
J. W. Streeinan.

'.j Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of McDowell county,
made in the special proceeding entitled

planting corn. -
'

: Miss Ethel Suttlemvre was a visitor ?. hf,veor ey? oi 7 H1eQ 8 Eagle Eye Salver It isin our neighborhood Saturday and Sun-- good for nothing ; but the eyes. It is
r day. ; She returned, to her home near painless and harmless, and is positively

It's the unexpected that always
happens, especially to the man
who is dead tors be can peter be Fcc:dfj, Hachbc zzi Dcila-- 1LOMBARD

4n)n WorKs S. Supply Co.
iHfKSErd NillscpplistetcGreenlee Snndav evening. the best. Jf yon don't say so we will wrong.

boast. If there is health of tbe
slightest degree in your system,
"WAKE IT UP! CALL, I FORTH!
PULL YOURSE! TOGETHERl"
MAN, WOMAN or CHILD; aU mean
and should be well. Io neglect your-
self is to reflect upon the wisdom o!
your Maker.'. Nature Intends all
Humanity to enjoy a full measure of
Health and Vigor. If you do not?

Miss Aliee Jordan and Florence Pen- - tztfum XVCrrx ttK te r- . - . .,, - . , . .- - I iron yuur utUKUUur. ou.u ; every wuere. i uwwi, kjui u. . tnvnu,
uftiivoo TiOiirvi 1U vyiVi KJX.U laou X' .lvxaj l vj. a tnho IX. W . UTOWD, VnaTieS Xfc. XJrOWH, U
and Saturday." AtCtSTA,zie R. Brown, Don Mashburn, Emma

i rn --vi ...... a "c : li &

Doan s Ointment cured me of ecxtaa
that had annoyed me a Ions time. Tbe
cure waa permanent."--Ho-n. 8. W. Mat
thewa. Commiarioner Lbor btalUtica,

. Tir 1 , 1 , iUOOUUUXU IU1U jooio 1UBOUUIUU, UdJD Ob- Say, these hot days must maKe.Bunch
lazy or she would write. ( Cheer up, and

xvcyicacuvabivo hcuuuss wuiri iaW the nndersigiied commissioner will.

Taa. TnaT aa4 ti-s-r O.
rr"-Uie-r. CaA ai4 fiicW itiJytctitj at4 fe;n. lsuiisr.
YmtUMj. TertAa a.J. tUUr:4
Catcitr tUuna4 ai-- J ( S- -j Ca
twtucc iviur tarx nt--
UtfK IiL CXrx mWi

. a a - m on the 9th day of May, 1910, at 12 o'clock Auguta, Me.aucea a Dili providing ior an ap Ibe rault is your own, ior you are
yourself to blame for tt. Wondersjoin us again! :

Potsy and Patsy have been accomplished for the Peo Spropriation of $100,000 for fed-

eral building at Morganton. " ' tt-BOBLER-Manj a man congra tolttea hi

m, at the court house door in Marion
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described lands lying in Old Fort town-
ship, McDowell county, North Carolina

ple o( Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
flfutt- - rC7 e4 tlAcw,self that he has a cood earx or tetter, ringworm, eczema, run ixsut- - waUf Wbwta 4Lr.ning sores and all skin diseases Dr. music because be btppent to be cis i tty tar cxrotr soi3 ki aaa

9(w a4 tmin tCt awi f ri-- .mi a. awBell s Antiseptic Salve is guaranteed to
give satisfaction or you get your money dea. j nr ' t1 ta areaa itA.il taa aji a hmw.m

Beginning on stake on the north prong
of the Catawba river, a corner of "the
division line between D. J. A. Greenlee
and J.' M. Greenlee and runs with said
line north 15 west 136 poles to a stake
in the public road below Jay Williams'

Dae. , J55C everywnere. , : -.-
.v-'-

and Mississippi. Let us now do as
much for the People of the Carol io as.
A postal will bring you the neces-
sary information. Send no money.
Write today. Don t neglect this
chance here offered you. Address
Tbe Cleveland Institute of Medicine
and Surgery, Cleveland, Ohio, Cor.
Kinsman Rd. & 62d. Street.

. r - ---- -.. i -- i mtm w rm a ywe y.

, .Tour tongue is coated.
breath is foul.t Headaches come and go.

; These symptoms show '
. that your

stomach is the trouble. - To remove the
cause is the first thing, and Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets will
do tnat Easy to take and most effec-
tive. Sold by Marion Drug Co. and ' all

Impure Uood runa you down ma ate
you an victim tor onraaie ii Ijr a ra.
Burdock Blood ttittrs puriCWa the Uoodman must suffer before h6can

sympathize with'otlierufferers cure the cauae wilw yoa np.house; then runs north 20 east 17 poles
to a stake in the road at a : bend near
foot of hill; then north 27 east croesinzdmggi8ts. ... i.--!-

on- t .faxton'8 branch 84 poles to a stare Whew Maj el Dccunbcr aheton of hill now 'RnrhATmn'n enmr? thpn Land for Sale
Every Bottle Is Guaranteed ; '

I- Every bottle of"Dr: Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

is guaranteed to give satisfaction
in all throat and bronchial troubles.

seeaoolj the silrer lininfof theThe trees which are used in the south 11 east 3 poles to a stake; then
TJKE NOTICE, Taat U BadanSgaad vtn. cloud.gTOrnment work of reforestation 3T3KSSM?SEare grown at eight eovernment north 471 east 14 poles to a stake on ex--

under tod by tbtaaot U4 aatbortty vartad la
me by ajadfmentof tba bpftrto eoort af M

Mothers'
Endorse It

Children
Like It

nnrcArioQ in tho WWrn .nmat "erne top ot lull; then north 67J east 1H Dowel Coanty, N. C la a eertala Saaclal Tro-- Diarrboee shonli;be cured withoet
lose of time and by a madkice whkhoeedlAX eatttkd J. 8. VjvltU at a!, aa4

Reserves. I like Chataberlaln'a Colic , CboVra aadmr a a --.aJ. - L. nrsart, ei a!a-- oa tba lUa day
LnarrDnea lumteay not otuy curve ptoca- -

..... . i. . . . ? m t Tirouocee no nnrifaant after",The Demon of The Air - ...

- Possibly a college education does
cot always pay, jjut the old; man
has got to. -

. ;

The Cause of Many
. Sudden Deaths.

.There is a disease -- prevailinc in thi

and la rkaaart
and sale to take. 8ol4 by Manoo Drefis the germ of LaGrippe, that, breathed

in, brings suffering to. thousands. Its

poles to a stake; then north 41) -- west
crossing Hoover's branch 88 poles to a
stake on rock --wall half way between
Academy and'J. C. Brown's residence
and en the line of track sold by J. fcL
Greenlee to H. E. Greenlee; then with
said line along north side of road north
54 east 25 poles crossing Hoover's branch
to a post-oa- k, the H. E. Greenlee begin-
ning corner; then up the Hoover branch
with line of th.Qaaid H. E. . Greenlee
tract north 150 west 60 poles to a laurel

Lo ana ail arofgau. v
after effects are weakness, nervousness.
lack of appetite, energy and ambition.

arxlThink not that thj word
thine alone most be right.eonntry most dangerous because so decep--

ii i II t 1 1 mm v.vji nir .

with disordered liver and kidney s. The
greatest need then is "Electric Bitters,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and re

Loom door ta Marloa, aCVr for aki, tba yaw
ebate bid at taa former M)a oa. April fta. lata,
barlns aeea taUed from tM to aca&M tt
wbka Uat Agnr tba bid will beta, by orUer.of
Mid Couit.dat4 AptU It, 191, to tha Vlb-e-et

bMder forcah all that entala pUm ft r.
eel of land aad b--U la i)ytarUTina
township, county of mdowII aad suta at
North Caronna, more fully aad t)cUcJtr tfa
acrlbed m fonowa, to wit: Baglaalay oa a roc
oa the aontb alla or Hopper Out ta taa aU
Bbutton nna, BOW UtmpaUl's iad L 'a, aad ta
bejrlnalDf cor per of tba dlTtiloa Uae tad raaa

. deaths are caused
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup

A ParerWboIeaone aad Ilaratoe reac4jt IkIscfst alpalauble to the taaU-- it i ecally rJ far cVudrta aid ads'.la,

gulator of stomach, Laver ana ludntsys.
Thousands have proved that they - won- - It a jturt aa Important thai yo baerruiiy strengthen the nerves buildup claan ludda aa ocUivo ttw ao. la fact.

Unleaa vocr ytetn U entirely cleedtne system and restore health and good
spirits after'an attack of Grip. If suf-
fering, try, them. Only 60c. Perfect

by i itr-hea- rt i dis-
ease :i pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney ? disease. If
.kidney trouble is
allowed to advance

la use ireataeat of all Threat,
.

Cheat ard Efxcchlal
M f a

A4 Wot aat impvuiwr, yoQ cavnnoa oa one
hundred per eact heaJthy. phyicaiy or
mentally. Ilolliater'a Ilock y Monnula CCSlAiZlsatisfaction guaranteed by J. w. Street- -

on the bank of the branch Buchanan's
line; then up Hoover's branch to a white
oak. comer on west .bank (now down)
and which was a corner of old D. "W.
Greenlee's 200 acre survey now. belong-
ing to heirs of D. J. A." Greenlee; .then
north with said sorvey to B.- - B. Price's
now George Young's corner In same;
then south 22 east ISO poles to a small
dogwood on the lower side of the public
road at the head of a small branch; then
south 45 east 16 poles: then south 0 west
126 poles to the sycamore at the mouth

x eajvcciAU rccoarataied for children, aa it
opiatea. carcollca, nor jyjUctia of aaj kbd.man. - " ' - ". Tea U' the rreaUet rynctnic clcaxsaer

known. J. w. etreaQ&aa.
thekidney-poison-e- d

blood will at A woman is bound' to have-- her
s Opo thorn of xpcrieocfj It worthway,v even if -- it is atack the vital organs, causing catarrh of

the bladder, brick-du-st .; or sediment in
the - urine, head ache; back ache, lame

roundabout a whole wtlderTjess of wamloff.way.
back, dizziness,-- : sleeplessness, nervous- - of branch; then south 84 east 14 poles to

a stake in branch; then south 43 west '9
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Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalvo
' Qood for all Skin Olseaaea.- -

CASTOR I A
Tor Isianta a4 ChUirca.

from, a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ, is obtained

pleased to learn that there is at lest one
dreaded disease that science has-be- en
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neys. 5wamp-Root'coiTe- cts inability to lable 10 cure in 831 lte ses, and that is
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course crossing small prong of the river
to a stake on the lower end of the island;
then up the river as it meandera to J.
M Greenlee's line; then north 15 west
with John Greenlee's line to the small
prong of the river; then same course
crossing said prong to the beginning.

Second Tract: Beginning on a

and overcomes that nnpleasant necessity I ly positive cure now known to the modi ST&ara the SIX sm-r-r
&l47&atare of

of being compelled to gr often through carrraternity,' Catarrh being a consti-th- e
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survey, now owned bv uncnanan ana
tanii in its curative rxwers that , thev D. J. A. Greenlee's heirs; then with line

of said tract east to the Hoover branch;
then up the Hoover branch to a blackoffer One Hundred Dol'lara for aiiv ase

tht it fails to cure. ' Send for list --of mrc3i?ar!tes5timoniaJ8.- - .
gum on east bank of same, tnen runs
north 32 west 47 pules to the beginningrAddreaa F. J: CHENEY & CO.. To

cne-doll- ar size bottles. vYou may have a
cample bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail.VAddress,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.--Y.

7hen writing mention reading this gen-

erous offer in this paper. Don't make
lnistake,.but remember the name,my

CwaratvRoot, and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Root-yo- u

do you will be disappointed. -
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. 1Sold by all Pruggists. 75c. . ; " c

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
This 7th day of April, 1910. :

' ' " "s , J. EOYBEOW.V,
Coxuroisalonar.tion. - T rill P. 0. tzx I3,f:r Cti!:3
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